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IRELAND
LesPa5 , Sept. 28.-It is underatood that

pavitt and Dillon explicitly denied that any
difference existei between the latter and
Parnell. Dillon resigns solely because of 111-
1beith. There are hopes lu the party that ho

may be able t resumne lis duties afte a year's

DriULLV, SePt. 26.-James Hickey bas been

murdered near Templemore, county Tippet-
ary. Tiwo brotters of a family lately evicted
wre arrested on suspicion.

Gerald Fitzgibbon, prominent among the
ceune ion Ithe defence in the tate trials of
1843, is dead.

fluaBI, Sept. 29.-ALlthe tauspects" a
custodyb ave been releasedin lview of the ex-
piration to-morrow of the Coercion Act.

The brotter of Walsh, who was arrested
recently t Galway,hias bainfound guilty as
accessory te the murder of contable Kava-
nagh. The jury recommtedtid ilm tmercy
on account of the youth of the prisoner.
Judge Lawaou sentencei him la bte hanged
on the 28th of October. Tae jury alo roe-
commend Walsh ta the mercy of the Court,
because there was no positive evidencte tat
ha actually fired the btans that caused Rava-

agb' death. The prisoner was very violent
snd Eiouted loudly that the witnesses for the
prosecution htad given fale evidenca. The
Judge eid he would forward the juy'srecom-
mndation to the proper quarter. Hc could
hold out no hope to the prisoner that it vould
be actei on. Walsh again became greatly
excted, and cried out that justice vould yet
overtako Ais alise accusers.

Uusru, Sept. O.-Jtdge Lawson to-day
ordered the release of E Dwyer Gray, onthe
pymint o £500 line. Grays bail is remit-
ted.

DUBIs, Sept. 30.-Judge Lawson wbIle de-
fending iis act in imprisoning Gray on legal
grounde, Eaid ha fait justice had now been
vindicacttd, a better state of thinga being ob.
servable .

DUUNsr> Sep. 30.-Justice Lawzson, ordering
the release of Gray, pointed ont that since

ias imprisonment a considerable change for
the belter had takren place in the tone
cf lits pper, the Freeman's -Tournal. Tae
Judge said the action taken by himself and
thealew cilicers had been effectuai in prevent-
ing the course ai justice Irombing impede.d.
The arder of the Court in regard ta Grays
suritet were made to prevent any publica-
tions similarly olt.jectionable froim appearing,
but ine vent of Euch publications iereatr
the Executive had the ull power necessary
to deal wiitùthem. I avis aso, he addtid,

ot without hope thAt a reraction would
spring up againsit the system of crime and
outrage which bad long diegraced that
country.

LOses, Oct. t, 1 a.m.-intelligenco bas
been jut received bere itbat tch Castll and
military btrracles Et Ennistillen, Ireland, ae
burLing, and fears are onrrtmined for the
safetyt if the powder stores-

lo Dublini the news o tie niase of Dwyer
Gra.y cueca general rejoicing. Gray left
KIaebter an 1 p. m. with a numbe of
Irienda. lie was very il i during his imprisen-
ment, and hie wife bas been an amate ai the
jail witi him, nuraingr him.

A bu ricane prevailet in Ireland to-day.
At Cork more damage was dove on land thn
tas been caused by any term for twenty
years. The American ohip icHarvey Mille"
from Liverpool for New York, lying at
Queetnstown, was driven ashore, and seveial
yachts auniIn te hearbor. At Newry a
large number of houes were greatly damaged
and the town was flooded ; at Limerick twenty
feet of spIre of the R. C. Cathedral «as blown
down causilg a panie among the congrega-
tion wlich, however, «as quickly allayed.
The Cunty Jalt was damaged.

The gale was severoely fet ait Baugor and
Rlilarney, and along the whole seonthern
cout of Ireland, It ia feared serious ship-
ping casualties bava occuretd.

ARMArG, Oct, 1.-laI the examiution yfes-
terds.y of men atiestad on the charge cf tra-
uon-folony, the Informer depea that the
prisoners were membere of a society wose
object was the extermination of landlordas and
bailiffs, ani hat committed varilous acts of
aron. Be said an Amercan named Burns
provided funds ta carry ont Its purposes.

ALL DECENT PEOPLE lave a contempt
for piracy and plagiarism. The Holman te-
meues tave bean imitated. Baware et imi-
t ations. Holman Pad Co., N.Y.

THE SHAMBOCKR-TORONTO LACROSSE
MATCH.

TR lacrosse match between the Siamrock
and Toronto Clubs, played on Saturday last lu
the QUeen City, has given the reSpectabiitty
Of the National game another lift. The
contest was a magnificent one An every res-
pect, and critics admit tiat for hil and
science of the gamte and for gentlemanly
behaviour on the part of the iplayers1 no fluer
exhibition was ever witnessed on the field.

The match resulted in lavor of the Sham-
rock by' a score et three games La eue.

Before the lacraEso match a contest An long-
distancee throwing t place bietwecen Bail>'
cf lte bhamrock sud Maukencle a! the To-
rOnto club, la which tise former «as vioon-
oJnSr thirowing the bail o dIstance et ana hua-
dredi anti tliîrty.five yards anti thrse laches.
Durng thse loasse match lie madie, on sert-
sel aocasîons, eren better throwinîg.

Basloway'a Pills.--Healt or Wealth.- -
No sanec person «auldi beultate an instant in
the cholce between these two candiltiena.
11ow la tise aston.to se'anre the former eitheî
by' retong 'or confirming IL. Tneée PIlla
expel ail impuritties front th1e aystem «hidi
lOo, fouI rapats, spnd !arlabletoàperaturea
enigndor during «i'ntari tItis modicoin alo
acts musat.*hôiasômeIy uponthec ski'by dAt-
gorging thètty tér 'oftite acnùliifdb1e, and

by exciting the kidieys ta more energetie
action ; it increases the appetite for food and
strengthens the digestive process. The
stomach and liver, with vbich most disoiders
originate, are fully under the contiol of
these regenerative Pills, which net very
kindly yet mest efficiently on the tenderest
bowels. . R

OBITUARYS
TPhe death of the Rev. Father McNulty, of

Dundap, Ontario, wbich took place on Satur.
day, September 30th, will bu heard of with
regret by many outside of his own parilh-
ouners. The funeral takes place on to-mor-

row (Tuesdsy, October 3rd,) nt 10 o'clock.
Asat. City Clerk Jackson, of Ottawa, on

Saturday afternoon September 30th, reported
to the police the sudden death of bis wife.
Seargeant Mjor O'Leary immediately went te
Lr. Jachson's reaidence on Nicholas st., and
found Mrs. Jackson laying on the floor below
the staircasu, quite deed. it la not known
under what cilcamstancea site expired. A
coronor bas been noilied ai an inquest will
bu held.

Mr. Louis Blanchard, an 6ld and respected
citizen of Montreal, is dead at thu aga of 75
yearn. The deceased was born in Lapr.triie
co nty, in 1824 came to this city, wbere he
was largely engaged in the lur and bat budi-
nets, and lby bis integrity antd uprightness of
dealing gained from ail with whons he ad
transactions respect and esteem. Afterwards
he <-ntered the cuestorms in rte Inland rvenne
Department at thia city.

It Is wth a feeling of heartfelt sympatby
and deepest regret that many will learn of
the death of Francii O'Neil, of Fila'oy, who
did on the 25th of Augus?, at the ,e 0173
years. For many y eers be occupi-d oe of
the moet responsible positions in tLe town-
ahip, and was alto an activa agent for the
TiuE WITES for many years andr a constant
subscriber to it since Its Introduction into
this country. In the boss of him many
amengst us have lst n good friend and an
esteemed citazcn, which was plaainy seçn
by the immense crowd that attended
lis funera), which was onc of the largest
that ever too placo 4n Pakenhiam.
His family ha Indeed lost a Iriend who can
never b replaced; ho was a most kind anA
respectful lusband, a tender father and a
sincere Christian, whose life may bo loked
upon as an exmpletohisfellowmen. Never
hasi i, been known that bhe allowed worldly

Rev F Baillairge, to the College of Joliette.
Rev J Derosers, to the Colloeie of Rigaud.
Rev G Lefrailleur, to te Collage of Mon-

treal,
Rev A Vaillant, to the Colloge of L'Assomp-

tiou.
Rev J Oriton, Lotthe College of Ste Therese.
Rev J L Leveaque, to the College of

Varennes.
Revs T Hurteau, 'T E Dagenais, J B Ccusi-

neau, P Beraid and P Leduc have sent i ai bel
reitoations on account of bad heaith.

THE SPRINUS DIt) NO GOCD.
The following item is given for te consid-

eration of those of our redners who are An
search of just such ra article e tht referred
toin the toaang rstarement of Mrs George A
Clark, a well-krown lady ot Sx Catharines :'I,
carinot retraws' scys Mrs C , "f.om ber-ring
testimony to th, woInderful Eects produtd
hy tih uise cf the very best ramedy inl. t
world, St EJacos 0;1, for rheurmism. I had
rheumatien vizd efropsy and dcidn rt walk a
step for fifttetn yerrs. I;tricti ne'rl every-
thing cur- musr erMiIltul ptysician4- rescribcIl'
-Clifto' Spriugtl,-St Caitritîne lSprins, etc,
resaing with a celetrate Germaa iaOctor
whe pronoinetd tny ceeu incurable. Thik-
ing evt-ryting cf n use I was induced to ty
St hicoiti Oi antind i! las certainly done "aon-e
iers for M. i heartlty rcmentdea it to a ny
who may be uffrirg is I did. I hivt not
had any un of iuy right arm lor more tars a
year; nowl, howvear, I eau raio rit very ner'r
ly toMy bed. ."

THE DUTIESN 0 IRIS CAI'HOLICS
IN ONTARIO.

To the Edf/or of Tris Posr and TaUs WrITNEsS
Sia,-Under this heading a few daye ago I

noriced th suggestions or corteprpndeut
that the tris Aitholicso of Ontcr-1e shouldt
unite wihthe Orangemen to sn'cure the de-
feat of cta Retormi party at th coming alec-
tinas, It is woncerful hi owia cthange of scane
w:Il ffect, iu some naturetts, a change ai
op1iruton. Dors anfiy of yo ri-aders lorget th;
mtemorakble ourttutt e! M. W. K ,--"The
ureetf Oraugeina ia upon Us," &c.; when

Le WCn ithr ireinziid applause o hias impuleive
countrymn for lis gencrous devotion to the
Cid Lanid and the OlI Church?

A sbort time after thirs, ret the laie Mr.
Dviii't odtion, this ilfa.amc correpon-
dbist tinnocedi hsiiself a Rseformer and a
tuppo tur of tt chu causcet ofU!ake and Stac-
keram, cu Ch illez Egaare, ia thia etty, be-

TFH, INFORMERUASE!
Ti- P08T "iocAbEE LIBEL SUIT

Tie Cause Celeare Commenced at Last-
Fornal Exarnîation o Witneases -mair
Hhrtianee lu li1e ara-ke bits a verg
adi neusory anat Forgels ailabont

wtat foapmienled l 'u6-is Interview
wtth JolblaiVf0labnflley, asltae Or-
gaiuizatIon oc taeeflIberntan Society;,
jcutes Mavinc rganizeti a Branei
o et aenouina roilaeorbood-Soieu BMe-
Oratla lanys Osterwilae - Tie WiaoIe

LOry ftroin an Unwilng Witnean-
Mfr. elearueelimai lis le iry te-

Ire~tbd-& fwl eort or Yegsi3tsap'y
Proceldio.

Wdnesday, Sept. 27.
TheoIca ir-ra!lced of informer case commenc-

cd Tuesday aorning in the Court a( Queen a
Bonic, wuich wau deasely thronged with a
crowd oigiierestud spectators. Jndge Ramst.y
prceidrrd, anid Meust. Ouinet tnd Iuvidson
acted a counsel for ithe Crown. The
prAttr (Mr. McNatnee) wàa present

îit nb.ra couasel, E vard darter, Q U., D.
MeAlasir, Q. C., M. P , Ami Air.
Bsarry and the dtefradant (Mr. John
P. Whbelur) was represented by Nr.
W. H. lzr, Q.C., tai iMr. C. J. Dohbrty.
Nearly a the Ptit Jury, aithough dischairg.
etri hc r ti> tem alter ti jury in the case hbad
been eurpanelled, lamained in tbir site to
hear t o'proceedingï. Trie utmost intearst
vas taifetd, ablough th proceerdings
this insug were priacipally oI a forndr
nature.'

His o-nor Judge RlisAÏ toot bis se-t on
the benchr at twelve miaule. after ten, waen

Mr. C. P. DAvIDsoN, Q.C., anLounced tiat
tlie casa uf f"Th Quein ugaiLst Wheinu"
was te bu proccutdtd with. Hie alto informîed
the Court that et prosecution ws a nprivate
une.

The nams ut the wituecss for the prose-
cution were the.x clled, und James Stewart
and tre Rev. A. J. Bray did not annswer.

n'ANÂSELLINO TUS JURY.

The ork of etmpatfnellintg the Jury was
then comuienced. Mr. MichaaelCuddy, who
,.vowed thit Le was prejudiced in the Cune
f:om wbat he had road, was not allowed to
errveY

71-ri Jcr,

considerain lts causo hlm ce negiect is roe n audienetso of tveri hunadred lectora. The jury were :-Ale:ceder Cooper, Hut.
ntic t owardts hi Creraor. Thise who «weru Cnsiîteny, tneuat- a jwell 'The Re- irey BydewvelI, EnEary Laroux, WlmanU

present at lis deathbed could non ai1lato be formels nec-e Itln the lords of tic Treatury Denn, T Croesîn, Micuirl OJ'Reilly, Fred.
adified Ay his great lortirudc iad cala reg- benches. Your peace-lovig corretponrdent j ke-r, J.ree Demers, William Stewart,
nation to the wil o God. i great qn- ws in outspoken oppositioa ti Conservtiam, GJorgt WIbon, James Turner, and Ritchrrti
fidrce l lti geodues tnl rd urcy of God and lter t tilt, he ias thle champion cof the Carric'r.
could net fil to Irpressupon the ussarae o Irish racr and th" otnldoan Fit. Tie fllowing wituvcs wer thtn can

ma-ny the trutih of the old is-ing, ' that as a 0 Tempora,( t) nmons/ Tac Liberal Govera- on beir f of ti prosecution :-Nornianion,
mn has lived, ro sall ho b diu , wich bas tment ru fallen; your correspondent ia a Tnthos P Gorm-î, 1 L L 'N E P cGuiric, Mr
bceru, 1 firmly tisti, ha-. lppy aahang' from Consrvanva Inight rraut, and h panders J F Qin. :'Mr J Quinn, A Star, Jolhn Ac-
the tols a!of le tt the joys of boaven for ali to tli'st tyrtemun in apposilton to wich bu Evue, 1l A J Brer h Stewart, Right
etnity. bsc a , iisked tir Ives c •t e But Honorable un l oa A Macdonald, A P> ic-

eniough; it ;wil be tirne for the Irish Catholcs donald, Sir Fracchi Lins. Tue list five

THE REPRESENTATIVE PIANO MANU. of Oatarlo to nulle w1h tAie Orangemen la gcîieinten failelt totanswe-r te their naines.
FACTURERS. the letter cf political thraldon wheu the day Sir Francis tilcck, however, arrived in

of Orange Emergencymen in Iroîrnel I past Court at leven oclock.
[rom tihe New Yok Observer. I and -ocne. Wc ail iopa for chu day lIr. BaRar, in addresing the jury, aid that

alasin onn y. Thiri grovli b Asen wheu edlucation and tbo love of a tie case t> y bai belo' them was what wai

slid and steady,notanephemeraluppringing, bltee-dilrg fatherlard wili raise the mind caled in law a libetl, aI. McNameo,the private
and their poition, Iberefore, is unsurpEsable ardt sen the henrt of our Orange fel- proscoutorn l ufe case, complains that in
anti unassailable. «lie>' lave rqied upon the
real metrlecf tbeir Intiruents anduavoide a low countrycen. But lo. it nover bd said Marci lit an article appeared lu te journal
ahi Clap-T ap and rckery. Tie outceome isa tht we joinud handsi lbrotherly co-operation catlei 'Jut PosT, attackli og bis character.
business whrose irm and steady prosperitY sfrotm tilte base and sordid motives o tire The matter was a very serions one. Mr.
ure a «e The reataew broef -iords abo u vs ard fishes et office." Your correspon- MeNam «e wai chargerwith n great many
tbe I KNAn"Fl w Al be of interent. The Tone doent urges tiat we alt ezpec th'-t Air. Mer- offences against liii tonr and honenty. Lise
combines volume and rihuess, with sweetness diti, If elected, will take an Irir Catholic was charged with firat intvoincing Fenlaniam
anai perlty, anti evencîs tbreugl (ho cebîreioalr
eale. WLIr soelasE ICa Touecli at the pin into the Cabinet. Te change an old provrb, line Canrd, and by inducing isgulded mon

eau bring out the subtlest expressions withont Mr. Editor, two birds in the band are woith o joie that organization ho soldt fformation
tAie podais. uInanother quality yet this1 lan eone ln the biai. Was not 1r. Fraser nursoed t the Governtument, thereby enriching htir-

Evîdence o ftbis e oundlu tceir extenive us Inis ciohoriod by an Ierish mother and a self. He was airo cbarged with being a crimp
ln conservalties, where hee evetOSLof alItsts devout Cathollc? Wil tany one reproîch and a bounty broker, or, in other words, sold
i appnied. him of being untrue to the traditions of old men by intrigue to the Americea Govern-

Ireland and her cause ? Who founded the ment during the late war. la the article
ECCLESIASTICAL CHANGES IN THE Catholic League in Ontario? Tho are ques- complained of ho was alto accused of offering

DIOCE E OF MONTREAL. tians which rquire an answer before «e mout-y to a certain person to put daylight

Rev L A D Marechal, Vica-General. spoak of a change. t brough a gentleman who thon occupied an
Rev A Nantel, Assoesar. One word in conclusion : A streng point la important potition in the country. AIr,
Rev H T Clement, Cure of Sto Maguerite. sought to be made againust Mr. Mowat's ad- Bstry thon explaineil the libel ant its lju.

Rev E Desmarals, Cure of St Louis de minitration, because out of fiftyfour cm- rius affects on tic reputation cf the deter.

Gonzague. ployees in a Government department only ene dant.
RevP E Lussler, Cure of Contreacuar. is an Irish Catholle, but yourmcnlicient cor- Mr. ScHILLERL wrs lte tiri witness c led
Rev A Poladean, Cure ci St fubent. respondont should alse have added that the and deposed that ho was ite Clerk at
Rev Ê R Arnauld, Cure of Bepentigney. largest number of these afliciala are told e- the Peace and Clerk of the Crown1

Rev C F Dozols, Cure of Pointa aux minceai of former Conservative administra- and t bat he hadin is possession a
Trembles. tiane. This ecausiveness la the outgrowth declaratiln proving the poprietorship of

R1ev T Forget, Cure of Ste Agnes de Dun. of Conservatism the world over, and to ake THEn PoesT; ho also lad a lis possession a

des. an example whii, -n account of its proxim- copy of the newspaper dated 15th. March,
Rev C Beaubien, Cure of Lavaltrie. ity, will e more striking:-In this Province fylied by the private prosecntor la which the

Rev J Aubin, Cure of St Jean de Matha. o Quebec, the hotbed of Conservatism and allegedl liobel was publishetd; knew the de-

Rev A Cbarbonnau, Cure of St Lszare. bankruptcy, ont of 47 employees An the Pro- fendant Mr. Whiac.
Rev T Marechal, Cure of St Jacques Ach. thonotary's effice cf Montres], there are Gordy Crosr-examired by ir. Kerr-The Doclra-

gan, tl lh Catholice,antd although one of them tion was fylad by rit. Wholan on behalf of

Rv Aug EOvot, Cure of Cote St Pul. holUs d t ot.r at-tat ani respaosible position TDE loST Prlnting and Pabblishing Com-
t-ev N Dîeçcarriee, Cure of St Henri de of Accountar,, el dises tbe wor of bis prc:- pany, the propriators of Tir PosT'.

Montreai. decessor, and u'OMr ntl actually draw one balf The declaration was tben read to the jury.
Rev P Chatillon, Ocre of Bieubeureux his salary. Auother irixtauce t Cooaserv.aive Ir. J.Quinn testifiel ta Tz Pos l avlvg

Alphonse. gonurosity! obt ncirculated in th cit y.
Rev T Z Allard, Cure of Ste Agatte. PLANz TrAL, Ai. ail. J. F. Qu!nn testified that ho nad
Rev J Dalgneault, Viaer of St Houri dU rered tt anicle complietitid of, and oeard il

Afacouche. ANiOl'aEP-'"SAMUEL 0FF USEXE " publil C>' rsrsd.
Rev P Beauchamp, Vicar cf St Joseph de LIABLE TO RIUN TUHE BOUSE. Coua.cL eut «ent over with the witnees

Montreal. bone time tgo a young lungarian Jetw ap- the whleû> of the charges contained la tbe

Rev M Btuon, V'car of Hobelegri plied to Captain Smaith aI thc Bruoawick erticle, le order to substautiat irthe Inuendoes
Rev H Brissette, Vicar of lictre Dame de Ho'el for employmeit, atating trat he was Ellegeri and plecd upoxn various passages by

Grace. pennîless and disired to gain an hoesctlive- the indictment. Tia witness consadered that

Rev Ensile Papin, Vicar of Ste Rose, lihood. Captain Smith esad he could take the ep!thtrs "crimp," "intamor," and "bounty
Rev Edm Pepin, Vicar of Bouchervlile. the pusition of botel bltblack, wiloh, while broker" had specIal opprobrium attached te

Rlev J B Durlvage Vicar of St Augues- rater humble, abouta well patronied publia them, sudi were looked upon by Irishmen as
in. house la quite lucrative. The young man meaning the perpetration of the mot serioues

Rev L Caeauban, VIcar of Les Cedres. said ho would accept the poisitioa and went crimes, alros Ithe Most serions o man could

Rev E Boudreau, Vcar of Coteau St to work. EHetayed jaat ive weeks, and in be guilty ef, next t murder, or even equai

Louls. that time bad cleared filty-nmne dollars over with murder.
Rev T Vian, Vicar of St Cyprien. and above expensea. Fe lthon left for Ban Q. la an "informer" looked upon with a

Rev F Fahey, Vicar of Notre Dame du Bon Antonio, much to the relief of the proprietor greater macnt of contemtt b' Irlahmen than
Conseil o te Brunswick, who was afraid if be-re- among English or Slotch?

Ro Fv- X Limoges, Vicar of Bt Cyprien. mo.aied mucthnger, like t Samuel af Fese," Coara-Ie mut take the usuel accepta.
Rev j Charlebois, Vicai of Notre ,Dame de he would own the houase. Before leaving tion of the wrd. la English an Informer

Grece. Austin te purchased a ticket lu The Lon- means a person who denounces crime-an

1ev F X iibeau, vicar of Ste CoelIe. lana State Lottery, and just received infor. approver as ha le called i the word In Itseif la

Rev A Boucher, Vicer of Vaudsreul. motion that ho bas drawn one.fifth of the Innocent and prope: ; we aie ail swôrn to lu-
.Uev J D Ethler, Vicar of te CeaIle. * . capital prize: of $75,000, giving him $15,000., forim when we take the oath of- alleglance

Ber A J Belaiger, Vicar of Ste Cnnegonde. When that young man again visite Austin he and those who have net taken th'e àath-o

Bev N Gauthier; Vicar Of Jollètte* 1ii regisier his.nameon,th,Brunswlok book, allegiance are presumed toi be bouna to.de
Rev A M Martin, Vloar of Lapalrle. gtving the autograpb ail o he aristocratio nonoe traItors and conspirators ; and so ther
Bet-A k Labelie5 Viar of 8e Hueri de twila incident ta recenutacqured'i*lth-. la noh «rang latt ; if the frish op u

ilatomal - .- Augitin,'*Tex" 1BIGlaiifl,Aug. 19. latteoù oboosarluamoral code fer t-hem.«

selves, that does not alter the nature of other Mr. M.acMASTER said ho would have plenty
peoplo's acta, of opportonlty Inter on.

The 'Witnese, in h.fûning Fenianlsm, Witness contianilg-Detendant was a very
said it was an organization whse strong opponent in the Society election, la
ob:ect was ta trou ireland, aud Who to furtber tact went as far as ta use violence.
that lhad rade a raid on Canada iron the Cross examined by la Kilzun: Knbew late Ur
United States; a crimp and a bounty broker John O'fMalsoney of New York; te was the
was a man who inducoi othera to join th Hllad Centre of the Fenian OrganIzation as
Northern Army la the civil war in tat Uni-. fan as public naotriety went; fiet made his
tèd States; the general acceptance of the lacquaintanca i the fll of 1862 in No. 6
term crlmp, however, ha considered was Ceutr street New York ; the acquaintance
a person who induceâ sailors ta was brought about by witness having gone on
desert theIr sips for others; wit- a pleasura tdp through ite United States;
ness conuidered that in the eyes of he beLongied to the St. Paltrlck'L Society, and
Irîshwen the accusation of blclg un lus- as ltat sociccvY hart livlted John.
former tashanea cf tAeorst hat could bo O'ilahon'sy te itcture to thr, and, as h
made; know Ur., McNaimeb e adlbeenreceatly we.s eaving for New York. Mr. McKenna1
or was a candidate for the presidency of the thon the Prosident, askedi him t call on him,
St. Patuick's Soc!etv; knew tat Itotee had anti aesiked him why e dti net come hereand
beun sons talk o the i17th March about not lecture, ln fact why h did not rnawer the In-
allowing the defendant ta «air hie re;-alla or vitation; and M. McKnna lavlng obtained
walk in procession ; witness aiso tUstilied to him (witness) a copy Of th Soclcty's resolu-
the damaging offect producti ila tise publie tion aud given hint a ltt oI introduction,
mind by the arti'le; was presentat the cele- he (ivltuess) called on O'Mrahoney.
bration in the eventng, aend heard sone oot- Q. Was Ur 0'utriouney toked upon as the
ing and also applanse. recogui:. ileadt Centri of the Fenuan or-

Crass examined by Mr. 0. J. DouERTY -. ranization ? A. Thuro wM no uch thing sa
Did net know the doctrines of thr Fenian Fniaii, in my ophtion.' Ther wae no
orgattization, but undrtood Ib lt bu illegal ; talk about Fonmiis1 thn. I think it wau
from tIe generil understanding at the time the PtnixL L-oaty at tttime.
the olj ct ai the Fenian organization was te Q, Was tbat the predecaser a! Fenian-
make a raid on Canada ; was aware that the inmt? A. I think it was.
Foulan orgaizàir'n existed nany years la. Q. Antd was O'itatoney tiehbad of that at
,ore a raid wai eoncmplated; was alse aware that tine? (1. Tuat i cacnot say, but ho
chat some of the branches of the Fenian was l booked ipon rt <L( !Of the most promi-
organisation did not approve of the invasion eta J irishmen in Now York; but as ta Hesd
of Ca-nidi necessarily ; a man mght bie a Centre, i dont thi.ni Feuaianiu was talkèd
Foulai rand net approve of the invasion, about thon.

A discussion bure ensueci on the generel Q. Did not Fenianiem e&tt in 1882? A.
acceptance of the term Fenian, whici ne- Nt to mc y knowledgo; net that I can say
sulted in lis Hronor putting the uoljoving positively. I remeber talking with O'Afa-
question to the witnese. honey, but I thinkl, ris far n I recollect, it

S Wiiat was the accepiation of calling a inian was the t-aIx Society; bu the conversa-
a Fonian on ti 15th March last 7'tion was vory short botween us. My object

Witnees--" I would understaud it one who ws et eccuro him for a lecture for the St Pa-
was op;posed to the Government ef Iler trlck'n Soclty la MontraL. [have no aoubt

Majesry the Qureen, and wa3 amnsttable t the wle want over the pros ani cons of overything

1ev." going on l Ireland. In rome things no

Q. Se that when the article says ho be- doubt we agreed, and ilmc sinoe w disagreed-

trayed persons whom lie bail made amnonabie Q. Wcro you entrusoted by O'Maihoney with

0to the law, il menas persons whorn he in- any documents aoranyf intructions for eatab-

ducedi te becoene eutbers of an organlzatiou listing auny society tre? A. 4othing that

lwhichl was subversive of the law. A. Yes. I am awarteof, outsil i of what hie answer

Sir Francis Hincks deposed that would Ie to thc St Iatrick's Society.
li wts Onco a1 Privy Council- Q. Are you pertectly certain you had no n-

Jor, and warr a long luno lu pub. structions tanfrom hira r jpccting tho ergiîlza-
lic lirE; was chief editor of two joural lI Ltion vfa society lire? A. i thian .1 am car-

tifs counit'y, and bail contribute<î extensively tain ; I have no ruoll:clion ofu anything of

le lIhe Briaihl pretrs; know Tus POst nwews- tbo srt ; this hi 20 d ycars ago.

paper ; did net read the article, but hWard It Q. Now, rit, whbri you roturndi to Canada
rerad ; untclertoodi ti maulng of the word on1 that ccaion cdi you not Sistol'at any
Fenian tu bu a nieiber of c thn Fernian pertsoin in Montrnei that yon «ecr authorized
organzation; weher it woull Aib con- 0by O'Mahoney ta establihi he te ibranci of
sidereti a cornplirent te ul a mans the prtrlicular Socîety t uwhich ho belonged ?
a enian dependtIed on ils pl- • A.No; I dont know that; OMîaoney pro-

tical viewa ; he undrostood na Fetniani vas ialsud t corna on ero an icture, and what

disiryalW t tha Queen, and tht the staltd verbally, or talkd of araongst the

Fenian organîiztion was an illegal rimembers of th St. 'atnrck's Society or the

society ; iti not know what a Conitteo, I canneti brig to miAnd; I can-

politial bamtner was; consirierel ten een- net rtcollect anythlng of 1h, sort.

decy of the article wDcull 'o lijura Mr. Mc- Q. 1i it nât pousibtlo that yon tolj certain
NameIa lite eyesof bie feliow citizuns ; con- niembers ci the Society oun the Committoa
sidered the terme r> informer, crimp, bounty that O'Mhioney wis-bed to establiah a branch.
brokrr," etc., were nsparaging ; witness ire tof th orgarnlzotion u to which he be-
cornsilered tht there as o ndoubt that longed-the 'Plhtrnix or Fanian Society? A.
rhere were Illegal societies in Ireland, wieIf I have no recollection.
infonrmei uponi by one of thir members, Q Youwon't swear that you did not, will
would be apt to take that. rember's life. you? A. I swear I have no recollection.

His Hsioo in dieallowing the prosecution Q. Will you awar tat yeneu didL ot tell
ta pnt a number of illegal questions, sad thom tehat? A. 1 sweair that Ihave no re--
tbrt of course any illegal organization abject- collection.
cd te being informed on, but lhae would net Q. Could you have done se aind have no re-
prove that to call a mana Informer woulda bi colection of lt now? A. nmight have done
libellons. If he (the Court) knew of the f & and bavo no recollction now, or i iay nt
doinge of any treasonable organization le have done so.
would take Immediate measures to inlorm Q. Did you almost inmediatoly ater your
the authorities, and if any one wore te cail raturn from New Yorkl, on the occasion li
him an Informer, ho would say, " es, I aman question, calil a meeting at your own ouse
"informer; I wuld inform of overy treason in order te lay before the people who came

or felony coming te my knowledge, and, if there the resniit of your mission to New York ?
" neceseary, I would do Ib secretly." :A. I bve no recollectlon of calling any

HenryL. OsNeil depasetle «us an cm- special cetingon my return from the United
pl yo eL T.s oe rintepse anti wals m State; several of xuy friende calie! at my

Company on the 15th Match; cetimai bodtha liouse, and I gave them as graphie an accouant
between nine and ton thousand papera wre as i could of my Interview with O'blahoney,
circulated on that diay; an extra editon was aned of my travels through the States ; £ have

aiso etruck cff. no recollection of any meeting except the re-

Francin B. McNamtrte testified that hs was gular meetings of the ociety, ut which I re-

th, privat prosecutor; that ho knew the de- portei what I had done In New York.
feudant, J. P. Whtlan. Witne s wroto the Q. Those wore not meetings in your house,

lettere appearIng In Tas POsT ofi thi March were they ? A. No, there were a number of

as addressed by him ta Rev. Father Duwd friends of mine, membera of St Patrlck'a So-

Sand t eMr. Wholan, and the letters appearing ciety, and otber friende me t on Sundayi after-

lai the same issue of Tas PosT, as signed by incns and Other afternoos when tiy liard

Mr. Whelan, were letters written by Mr. I was home, friend aMay tave corne te sec me

Whelan. Thore wnas one lettr addresed by alrnd talk te me of my veit to the States.

witnces to Fatter Dowd hliat did net appear Q Do you renemiber seeing, amoaig those
la Tu sPOsT. The charges made against hlm- friands who was at that fima et your house,
self I Lthe article In Tus POsT were each anti r linJohn McGrath? A. I don't recollect;

- every aone f them fale. but ie has been at ny irouse several

Q. (by Mr. Macmaster)-At the tima that times.
this article appeared diid f affect you? Did Q Do yo remember seeing Mr 'atrick
you feeli I? A. I ihould isy so. I don't O'Mearathe AssistantCity Clerkatyouthoune
think any man n the top of th eartih ever at tiat lime? A. He me have been; I dou't
stool nla a mure terrible posItion than i have knwr now.
ever since. I have often faIt tha I would Q. William Manefield? A. I bave no par-
rather be dead than live, and I wouid to-iay ticular recollection ci hlim belng there.
rather b dead thau feel that onc lota of thee Q Or Daniel Lyons ? A. I bave no recol-
charges -eren pku i cidon of him particularly ; but ho has bean

Q fHave yon been trpokuin teoruriabeutit? at an>'bouse aiter.
A. Yes; everywher, both in Canada and the Q. And John Robireon? A. I bave no-
United Strtea. I bave beu al over the more speciai recollection of John Robinson
country and in the States, and people have than any of the others; hha bas beau at my
pointed the finger of scorn ot me, and I did boue severailtimes.
not iknow but my life wouldi be taken. I Q. Andi William O'agan ? A. I gAve <lhe
have been caîrrylng my 11te An w>' baud. If sanme ansaWer regarding hlm.
tiers «as a partiale ai truth lu thlat article I Q. Anti E O'Mealley ? A. I hava ne recel-,
«ouIt net want ta live four anti twrenty' beonb of the name.
bhnna. Q Or Patriek McCafey ? A I have special

Q'How de veru mean by' carrying youer tifs recallectîon; te lis been at my lieuse seve-
in your baud ? A. An informer la se odlous ral finies.
lu tie eyes cf my countrymen. Q Anti Thomas DrIecell? A I don't know

Ce t-htlac n mora- -n tthlie nsme parMiuarly'.
*car-TAats olf no ioIrtliane ioni Q Anti Frank O'Bellly ? A What I 113
casol. Ailt ma'iieb fe ndagrfrtat nmy brothier-in-laW ?

Q.oin hree nulgpeb ai Q Yes. A He bas been ta my> house a
i Qa hIga careta ant tndca peopleg tnem gacd deal.

-at tlleg. Osscatin andeuen slping tfemo Q •n Michael Flan Y A I hava ne
A. Yto th erîeonadiaisernmnt ista a?,knowledge of hlm being therm at ail.

, A. Yesd prthly fhage. abu n gpul The Court-Ail the persans named, except
tf .e Q. rA thic cAmre abotm>ndcf beopg a Flnn andi DrlBooll,-were lu tihe habit cf coa.

- tom god intote bmrkarn A.my, lf etg alng te your hanse ; but y ou have ne recel-
eciyp tande Tiamt broearet teA Tan espIa lection of auy ef them being ut your hous.at,
. aI u t hat If thr Coart age e,9 - OnùudçamI oe


